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SUMMARY

ThiS study was Carried out to detennine the potential effect of coriander seed as growth promoting
substance in broiler chicks raised under summer condition in Iraq. One hundred and eighty day
old Arbor Acer broiler chick were randomly assigned to fOUf dietary treatments with three

replicate pens (15 birds/pen). Birds were fed experimental diets containing 0% (TI),1% (T2), 2% (T3) and
3% (T4) coriander seed. Water and feed were provided ad libitum during the experiment. Three experimental
birds were isolated randomly from each treatments at 42 day and anesthetized by using chloroform inhalation
in closed champers and then the necropsy were applied to removed the small intestine. Histological
technique were applied on each sample and also the ocular micrometer were used to measured the thickness
of the intestinal wall layers. Result showed that feed conversion ratio were significantly (p<O.05) higher in
the 2% (T3) coriander Supplemented diet as compared with other treatments. Chicks in (T2) had
significantly (P<O.05) higher thickness in duodenum wall and mucosal layer than other treatments. The
jejunum wall and mucosal layer thickness were significantly (P<O.05) higher in (T4) group. While chicks in
(T2) and (T4) had significantly (P<O.05) higher wall and mucosal layer thickness in ileum compared with TI
and T3. In conclusion, using coriander seeds in broiler chicks diet improved the overall function and
efficiency of small intestine.
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INTRUDUCTION

The nutritional value of diet fed to chicken had traditionally been evaluated to growth perfonnance
and nutrient digestibility. In additional to nutritional physiological studies the research on intestinal
structure was also important. As the intestine was the digestive and absorptive organ. In macroscopic
anatomy, the guts of poultry differ relative to body weight ( Thoma,1984) . Fowls produced for meat
purpose, such as broiler chickens and Pekin ducks, have intestines of greater length and area than those
ofegg laying fowl, such as the white leghorn chicken and wild duck (Yamauchi el.al..1990).

Coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.) is culinary and medicinal plant from the umbeliferae family. This
plant is widely distributed and mainly cultivated for seed. The seed contain an essential oil up to I% and
the the monoteroid, Linalool in the mean component. Coriander the active ingredients are a potential
antibacterial (Burtm, 2004; Cantore et a!., 2004; Kubo et aI., 2004), antioxidant (Wangensteen et.al.. 2004
) antidiabetic (Gallagher et aI., 2003) and stimulatory effects in the digestion process (Cabuk et aI., 2003
). However, few reports are available concerning the effect of coriander seed on poultry perfonnance
(Saeid and AI-Nasry, 2010).

Small segments include the duodenum, jejunum and ileum, show no demarcation on gross observation
between duodenum and jejunum, while the Mickel diverticulum is often used as a landmark to separate
the jejunum and ileum (Chikilian and Speroni, 1996; Duke, 1994 ).

Intestinal wall histological structure consist of fOUT layers : mucosa , sub mucosa. muscularis and
serosa, the mucosa of small intestine fonns villi which project into the lumen and greatly increase the
overall absorption surface area of the organ. The surface epithelium of the villi is small columnar
epithelium with numerous goblet cells. intestinal absorptive cells have extensive microvilli on its apical
surface . Goblet cells are scattered between the absorptive cells and produce the mucous Intestinal
glands (Crypts of lieberkuhn) extend from the base of the villi into the underlying lamina properia.
Undifferentiated epithelial cells located in the glands divide and migrate up to renew the glandular and
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